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I Politics and Things
now political order i3 playing

THIS with steam-rolle- politics.
j One may well imagine the

B strength to which a popular move-H"- -

ment has attained when it is pointed
B out that a Republican party conven--

tion in Salt Lake county Iias shaken
B off the fetters that heretofore weld--

ed it to an invisible government. In
B Salt Lake county, mind you!
B For the brainstormers and space--

killers of the federal machine had
B for months flaunted the slate before
B the partisans. There was a time
B when party leaders selected what they
B thought would be the strongest ticket
B and presented it to the party voters
B for ratification. Sometimes that is
B dono when the party is new, some--

times when it is in a disorganized
fl state, but it is believed by political
B logicians that the first slate was the
B offspring of honest thought and a de--

sire to strengthen the whole party
B rather than to bolster a few leaders.
B From this suggestion method devel--

oped an evil which the A'merican
B people are busying themselves to nu
B from the political structure. The
B woid "slate" became so odious that
B, even those who enjoyed the support
H . of the machine disclaimed, to tnelr
H friends, any connection with it. And
B very often, in making a slate, the
H machine permits some candidates to
H rest thereon by acquiescence so that
B they may center their support upon
B those most desired.
B It was so in Republican county poll--

tics. The federal bunch, aided by its
B brother as county chairman, swung
B the whole machinery of the organiza-- B

tion to the support of John C. Mackay
B and Walter J. Burton for commission--

ors; for Joseph C. Sharp as sneriff;
B for Fred Jaques as recorder. Those
B were important posts, for it is in

WM these offices that a nucleus for the
Hm 'machine must be created. Early In
B the game it was seen that the third--

term sentiment was strong and it
B kept growing until Fred Jaques
B dropped out, having had two terms

HI and also having been defeated over-H- i

whelmingly in his district. The bunch
Bi switched to Goorge A. Davis, a man
B Friday of the county chairman. He
B was even more acceptable than
B Jaques, for the latter was handicapped
B by the third-ter- opposition.
B Walter Burton was wiser than many
B others, for he dropped out early ana
B then John C. Mackay was pulled1 out
B out of the race to save Shan?. tii
B county-federa- l machine would liavo
B traded Sharp for the whole lot or can-I- B

didates on the ticket. He was the
B only third-terme- r loft. It vo happeuea
B that a number of deputy sheriffs ano
B others wanted to be sheriff and Sharp
B found himself up against the fight 01

B his life. One of the deputies, A nay
Bjj Smith, was active and strong and he
B!j became a factor early in the race.
B Sharp put him at work in the county
Bfk jail, whore ho had to remain all day.

Bf tt night he was tired and went home
Bt to sleep. This was palpably unfair
Ba and while it appealed tc many Ropun-B-

licans in the Third precinct as being

the very essence of righteousness, a
number of honest farmers out in the
county got to thinking it over and It
struck them that Sharp wasn't play-

ing sthe game according to Hoyle.
These farmers didn't know mucii

about Hoyle but they had heard 01

him and the rules he had laid down
and they believed in following the
rules. Some of Andy's friends scoutea
around the county and spread the
word until Andy himself resigned as
a deputy sheriff and walked out a
few days before convention to get
acquainted.

When the convention opened, the
bunch was content to let the dele-
gates name their own candidates for
commissioners. They selected A. H.
Crabbe for the long and Seth Pixton
for the Bhort term. Neither of these
'men was attached to a wire pulled
from the federal building.

Roscoe VIgus had little or no oppu
sition for auditor, although the dele-

gates did turn down an opponent wno
had been recommended as a man who
had supported his family for twelve
years. Even that record of sterling
integrity, of industry and of respect
for domestic duties did not seem to
offset two years of good service as
auditor. The old American party ele-

ment tried to put Charles Read across
for treasurer, but Fred C. Bassett had
had only one term and had done good
work during that, so the delegates in-

dorsed him for another. W. A. Leath-a-

was graduated from deputy asses-
sor to chief of that office and I. 13.

Wllley found no opposition for attor.
ney. H. Allen Gardner was renomi-
nated for surveyor.

The men from the farms and the
outlying towns put it all over the city
fellows when it came to a tost on
sheriff. The county had a solid front
for one candidate for another office
and there was a good deal of human
sympathy for Andy Smith and the
way he had been treated. Claude
Russell and two other candidates were
with Smith against Sharp. Sharp
lacked twenty-od- votes of the uouu
nation on first ballot and Smith ran
a close second. The other candidates
withdrew, leaving Smith and Sharp
to fight it out. Right here George M.

Cannon displayed good politics. Clar-

ence M. Cannon had been indorsed
by the county for recorder and had
the start of all others by 174 votes.
On the first ballot for sheriff Georgo
M. Cannon voted for Sharp, but on
the second, to make the other Can-

on's position secure, he swltohed
just enough votes to Smith to beat
the present sheriff. In return, later,
the Smith forces got behind Cannon
and put another federal bunch candi-

date out of business.
The only other fight worth 'mention-in- g

was that for county clerk. Falling
to land George Davis for recorder,
the bunoh switched to T. L. Irvine
for this place, but It was too late.
L. P. Palmer led on the first ballot.
Irvine was next and Ray Sermon
third. There was a general move-

ment to combine and beat Palmer, but

the delegates would not combine on
Irvine, who was regarded with suspi-
cion since the Third precinct support-
ed him. Instead of staying In tno
race, where he had a mighty goon
show, Sermon withdrew. Palmer had
a walkaway after that.

The convention was poorly man-

aged. It was wrong from the start.
It was a county convention, but the
first nominations were for city of-

fices. These city candidates should
be certified for places on the ballot
by a city convention, but as thero
was no city convention it does not
seem likely that they can be. The
city delegates nominated N. H. Tan-

ner and E. A. Rogers for city judges
while the county delegates looked on.
The county presiding officer presiaea
here. A delegate from the county,
outside the city, was permitted to
break up this irregular city convention
by demanding a change in the ordsr
of business, throwing the nomination
of justice of the peace and constable
last. This further irregularity was
permitted by the chairman, B. L. Rich,
and no one objected. After all the
county officers were nominated, the
city delegates nominated Harry S.

Harper for justice to succeed himself
and George P. Tinges as constable
for another term.

A city convention call should have
been issued and a city convention
should have been organized, in order
that the nominations may be properly
certified. But it must be remembered
that there is no Republican city cnair-ma-

no Republican city organization
since in 1910 the Republican wing
merged with others into the Good
Government movement. So it will be
interesting to note whether the coun-

ty convention has the right to name
city officers and to put them on the
ballot.

The Weekly has received from tne
Republlcaa National committee a

booklet relating to the contests over
seats In the Republican national con-

vention at Chicago. It will be turned
turned over to the Deseret museum
to be preserved with other curiosities
of our time.

Despite the fact that the Republican
party organ falls to carry the informa-
tion it has been discovered that near-
ly all of the big counties of the state
have instructed their delegates to

the state convention to support Wil-

liam Spry for governor.

What i howling farce the Republi-

can machine has made of the politi-

cal affairs in Salt Lake county: To
beat Spry .the machine set tne county
convention ahead of the legislative
mooting. The reaction was damaging
to the federal bunch In that they losv
every coveted office In the county.
It was poor management. There will
be new faces in all of the county of-

fices that aro worth while ana nov
one of the occupants, in the event
they are elected, will have to thank

the federal bunch for support in con-

vention. To save their own scalps,
however, the bunch may have to get
out and drill for the ticket.

President Taft is quoted as saying
that he won't make any more cam-

paign speeches. Shouldn't think that
he would after he felt the effect of
his personal campaign In his own
state during the primary election.

Jack Corle3S, who helped defeat Joe i

Sharp for as sheriff, ar-

rived lat the sheriff's office the morn-
ing after the convention and was fired.
The sheriff evidently takes the posi-

tion that no man has a right to aspire
to any office that heretofore has been
within the gift of the federal bunch.

Billy Langenbacker made a swell
race for recorder In the Republican
county convention. He was handi-
capped 'by not having the solid back--

Ing of the county that his opponent
had, but he made a showing in the
city that wa3 worth while.

The po.'son squad of the federal
bunch, which has always been busy
on the floor of a county convention,
was driven from the Republican con-

vention this year by an overwhelming
sentiment against It. The convention
was disoragnlzed, and it stood out in
contrast with the conventions of other
years when the organization ability of
a former county chairman kept af- -

fairs running on schedule time.

Governor Hiram W. Johnson of Cal-

ifornia, the Progressive candidate for
t, received a great ova-

tion from an immense crowd at the
Salt Lake theatre Wednesday night.

And Incidentally, the opening gun
of the Progressive campaign in this
state was fired. Nephl L. Morris,
whose courage in stepping to the front
with the Progressives was applauded
iby a host of his friends In the audi-

ence, was chairman of the evening.
He delivered a scholarly address In
which he spoke generally of the Pro-

gressive movement and then turned
his face homeward and pointed out
the political ills here In Utah. Mr.
Morris observed that while we have
bo3ses here in Utah they are of a lit-- '

tie higher order than the Barneses,
Penroseses and Lorimers of other
states, but even that did not excuse
them, said the speaker, and they
would have to go.

Governor Johnson, singularly
enough, had never been to Salt Lake.
He was born In California, too. Ho
came here with the impression that
any campaigning In Utah would be
wasted effort. Before he left he
wired the national committee that
there was a great upheaval here and
that Utah would be a common battle-
ground like other states. The gov-

ernor spoke of the Progressive strug-

gle and triumph in California, and he
told the people of the Cali-

fornia case wherein two delegates
from that state were stolen .toy the

committee of the d

Rei.iillcan party. He analyzed the
struggle with big business "crooked
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